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1-5 John Grumley, sung by Mrs. Rod McKay,Scotsburr\
9 vs. with chorus added by Mrs.
Hettie Gunn;verses a bit mixed,but 
tune well carried

5- 6 The Jealous Lover, sung by Mrs. Annie McKenzie,
Scotsburn; man kills brother's 
sweetheart; not too well remembered 
or too well sung; 14 vs. good story 
of its kind

6- 7.Donald Munro, tune only hummed by Mrs. Rod McKay and
Mrs, Gunn; for text see S.B.N. S. p.124

7- 9. Robbie Tampson's Smitty, fragment sung by Mrs.
Claudia MacKay,Scotsburn;see also 
reel 113

9-10 Gypsy Davy(Gypsy Laddie) sung by Mfcs. Claudia MacKay
Z vs. & cho.; interesting variant; 
repeated 15-16

1 vs. only sung by Mrs. Claudia10- 11. Courting Too Slow, .
MacKay.

11- 15. Stories told by Mrsi Claudia MacKay.but volmme
bit too low for them to be of much use.

15- 16 Gypsy Davy, repeated by Mrs, MacKay,
16- 21, Stories recorded for diale«t,told by Mrs. Qlaudia

MacKay;dialect much more interesting 
than stories.

21-end. India's Burning Shores, sung by Mr, Isaac Doyle,
West Jeddore; 10 long verses;good 
story of days when swords in use; 
sinner's voice gets tired.
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Reel 112A1-3John Grunley

John Gram!ey swore by the light of the moon 
Ani the green leaves on the tree 
That he could do more work in a day 
Than his wife could do in three.

His wife viz up in the morning 
With cares and troubles anew, 
jlKow vi *i t xgn xiRivsx-the x;s t aw^Jahn 
(here it is agreed that xhe stays home) 
"And 1*11 ^go drive the'p 1 ow John.T'

3
"First ye maun dress the children fair 
And put them all in their gear,
And ye must turn the malt John 
Or else ye’ll spile the beer.

< \
"And ye must reel the twee! John 
That I spun yesterday,
.And ye must watch the speckled hen 
For fear she*!! lay away.

5
"And ye must milk old Queenie the cow 
Af'-re she will go dry."

5
John Grumley's wife came home at e'en 
And laughed as she’d been mad 
To see the house in sic an a plight 
And John so gloom and sad.

7
Says he, "Quid wife I’ll mind the plow.
If there’s never done another day’s work 
It’ll not be done by me,
"Ye’ll bide at home and I’li go guide the plow."

8
(He went to milk th icowji)
And Queenie she kicked and Quffiiie she pushed 

And Queenie she turned up her nose,
(She spattered the old man’s clothes)
Stow Queenie,stow Queenie,
My good old cow can’t stand still.

9
She went to feed the little pig.
The little thing
He struck his nose against the stake 
And made the blood to fly.

Cho*
So right fol the dol dol, right fol the dol dol.
Right fol the dol the day.
That he could do more work In a day 
Than his wife could do in three.

’v * l . f t ‘ » ^ v i ‘

The first nine verses sung by Mrs. Rod McKay, 
and friends,Scotsburn;chorus added by Mrs.^ettie Gunn; 
recorded by Helen Creighton, July 1953.
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The Jealous Lover

Down near yon drooping willow 
Where the violets gently bloom 
There sleeps my fond fair} Ella 
So silent in her tomb.

2
She died not broken-hearted,
No sickness caused her death.
But in one moment parted
From the one whom she loved best.

3
One night as the moon was shining 
Brighter than e'er before 
Up to her father's cottage 
Her Jealous lover came.

4
"Come love,"says he, "let's wander 
OAer hills and meadows gay.
If not disturbed we'll ponder 
Upon our wedding day. "

5
"These woods look dark and dreary 
And I'm afraid to go.
Of wandering I am wearying,
I would retrace my way."

6
"Retrace your way? No never,
These woods you'll no more roam. 
So bid adieu forever 
To parents, friends, and home.

7
"Oh Ella I have got you 
Where none can hear you cry.
No mortal arm can save you.
You instantly must die."

8
Down on her knees before him 
She begged him snare her life. 
Deep de$> in her snow-white bosom 
He plunged the fatal knife.

9
"Dear Edmund I'll forgive you 
In my last dying breath,
I never have deceived you, "
And she closed her eyes in death.

10
flown on his knees he bended 
And he kissed herbleeding breast. 
Crying,"Cruel cruel jealousy 
Has caused my Ella's death,"

11
The angels hovered o'er her 
To waft her spirit on high.
And know her treacherous lover 
For this cruel deed must die.

Reel 112A5-6

A



12

Wow young girls take a warning,
A warning take from me.
Never fall in love with young men 
Who have no love for thee,

13
For young men are deceiving. 
Deceiving as can be.
Their minds are always changing 
Like the night of the dark blue sea* 

14
Don't out your trust in young men 
Sir Or believe half what they say.
Or don't you go with them roaming 
On hills and meadows gay*

Sung by Mrs. Annie iwacftenzie, Scots burn, and 
recorded by ^elen Creighton,July 1953*



Reel 112A7-9Robbie Tampson’s Smitty

My mother men’t me auld breeks 
And oh but they were diddy,
And she sent me to get shod the mare 
To Red Tampson's smitty*

2
The smitty stands

And there's ne'er 
They all took to the laughin

o'er the clackin', 
the tine that I go by

i * ? i

Fragment sung by Mrs. Claudia ihachay. Scotibbtm, 
recorded by Helen Creighton,July 1953and

Notjys the dialect in the conversation

Reel 112A16-rt6iCourting Too Slow

By going too seldom 
And courting too slow 
I lost my bonny lassie 
By courting too slow.

Sung by Mrs, Claudia Mac^ay, Scotsburn, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,July 1953,



Reel 112A9-1© _ also 15-16Gypsy Davy

The man came home at night 
Enquiring pf his lady.
And all the servants made reply,
"She's away with the gypsy Daisy."

Cho.
Hattie at the dingo lingo lingo,
Rattle at the dingo daisy.
Rattle at the dingo lingo lingo.
Go away with the gypsy Daisy.

Z
Can you forget your home and wife.
Can you forget your baby.
Can you forget your home and wife 
And go away with the gypsy daisy? Cho.

Sung by Mrs. Claudia Mac^ay, Scots burn, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,July 1953.

Mrs. MacKay says this is "an awful crazy 

th.^country1*telephone irn^.^i^ec^.n^^v^eat*. n is g ood .

(SReel 112A16i >l -

Long ago there was a man killed at our place 
and father said he used to hear a chain at night 
when they were grinding. There was a flat roof over 
the kitchen. Angus was staying at our house and he 
was scared s6 father got up on thereof with a chaim 
and Angus said, "It’s true."

Angus MacRay drove one of Murdock Anderson's 
boys home and coming back he seen a light following 
him along the other side of the dam, and at a gate 
on the mountain road the lig t went out and he couUdn't 
think what had Caused that. He saw what looked like a 
stump burning and he got Murdock up and there was 
stump burning or anything and they could never accnount 
for it.

Stor ies

n o

To ld by Mrs. Cladia MacKay, Scotsburn, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, July 1953.

These are not the exact words,but the story 
was recorded mostly for dialact,as was the one that 
foilows.



Reel 112A16-21Stor lesdialect

t She was av/ful good lookin', butthe old feldow 
didn t think so. He didn’t think she was as good 
lookin' as she was. You mind?,’You sit there all the 
time braggin' yourself, continuously,” Don’t 1/ Don't 
I? Heeee. I should cane over and let yo i know, I was 
good lookin' in my day, ye know, I was counted one) of
the belles in them days, ------------------- "There's no
such a thing as belles, "

She says,"Your Aunt Hancy Hatch and I was 
considered the belles in them times. She was a blende 
and I was a brunfcfefcfc,"

"Oh that's the worst yet. There was no such 
a thing as a blonde and the rest, I'm sick of it, I'm 
sick and tired of it,"

"I'll tel} ye some other time when Tam's not 
In, ye know. There s not much use in me talkin' when 
dad's in, ye know, 1 was go in' to tell ye about the 
time I broke my leg, I was over at the v'oods. If that 
woman would keep quiet, but she’s cleek cleek cled<
cleek. Her tongue goes continually,------------ ------
I was over to the woods chompin' ye know,as I said
before, oh yes--------- ,now keep quiet there, will ye?
I'm sick of this ----- and the fear of me. As I said,
I felled a tree ye know, and it came down on my leg 
and broke my leg and I was layin' there callin', callin'.

"I heard ye when ye cal led,and I run,ye know" 
"Well,that would be the lively goin', wouldn't 

it. There's me with the baby in the cradle,ye knpw 
and I couldn't be away long. Oh I was too old. I 
was too old for under the tree, ihere s no us e talkin' 
to dad. How's your father keepin' now? How was everything
down round? Don't bother with him. When ye go out—---------

"I had a beau cornin' from McLelIan's Brook,and 
I took dad,ye know, I was too good lookin' for to 
him, ye know, I was far betterlookin' th«m h!m,yefttnow. 
There never was a feller came from McLelIan's Brock ,she 
said,"

take

"That's an infernal yarn for ye."
"There was so. McKay Ross was clean crazy after

me. When I used to go to see------ what woujd I do.
They were both arguin'---------------------- weren't the/?

(They were Just after one another like that 
all the time, it was kind of fun, but he wouldn't give 
in, she wouldn't give in that he was really under the 
tree so long. Do you remember the time she said he was 
two hours there when he fell and then he said he was 
four hours there,)

It was gettin' up every time. She run u p 
to Surgent Rosses."Oh ." He said,"Wouldn't that be 
the goin'! Oh dear dear.

In this Mrs. Claudia MacAay,Scotsburn is taking off 
an old couple who used to live here; it is all a bit 
mixed up, but useful for dialect. She wasjnotefl, and csone times 
feared for her mimicry,and is performing here for some of 
herpld friends who have often heard her stories. Recorded 
by Helen Creighton,July 1953.



Reel 112A21-endIndia's Burning Shore

As i sat beneath those shady pines 
On India's burning shores 
A-listening to the tiger's howl 
And the savage lion's roar.
As i sat gazing on those sands 
Which lookedjlonesome, bleak, and drear,
When to advancing from the woods 
An old man did appear*

2
Saying,"Whence came you?" the old man cried.
And his voice was meek and low,
"I'm a native of the deapold isle 
Wftere the real shamrock grows,"
"You're welcome to our sunny Isle,"
The old man did reply
As the tears rolled down his hollow cheeks 
As he bitterly did cry*

3
"You say you are an Irish chap 
And I believe you too,
I lived down by the Shannon side 
In the year of seventy-two.
Until t iem hot and burning sands 
My skin was once as pure as thine.
For there's nothing but pure Irish blood 
Flows through those veins of mine*

4
"I lived down by the Shannon side 
In the year of seventy-eight.
All with myKxixijrxhakexainixwife love-i-ly babe and wife 
On an Engilish lord's estate.
Until the cruel rebellion came 
And I was forced to go 
To fight for home and liberty 
And cruel Saxon so.

5
"Until that cruel English lord 
He swore he’d have my life.
He then revenged his anger on 
My love-i-ly babe and wife.
He mangled their dead bodies 
With his cruel Saxon sword.
And he swore all Irish blood he'd spill 
Or he'd Join the rebels war*

6
At midnight in those lonely woods 
Their dead bodies were brought to 
I swore by their dead bodies 
That revenged on him I'd beg?.
And to fulfil the oath I took 
Revenged on him to be,
I shipped on board of a sailing ship 
Bound to Cape Colony*

me.

(over)



»
7

"When 1 arried at Capetown 
I was chosen for to be 
Lieutenant in the army 
And to guide his lone body.
As we were all alone one day 
A-hunting in the woods
I sissw drew my cane and sharpened sword 
And before the coward stood,

8
n*Now draw that cursed sword of thine 
With which you have killed,by wife.
Defend yourself, you have murdered her,
Nww her husband seeks your life.
And to defend his wretched life 
Used all his skill and art.
But I plunged my cane and sharpened sword 
Right through the coward’s heart,

9
"It’s now 1 fled in those lonely woods,
Where I'm afeard 1 shall end my days,
But I’d rather die in old Ireland 
And be buried by my wife,
Here is a gold locket.
It's the only thing I bear.
Oh a shamrock leaf ofi old Ireland,
And a lock of my true love's hair."

10
I said,"My good-i-ly trusty friend 
A big ship I command.
Which soon shall carry us over the sea 
To my own dear native land, t 
Away down by t he Shannon side 
In that consecrated ground
There lies the remains of that ^atricB heart 
And his true love to be found.

t

Sung by Mr, Isaac Doyle,West Jeddore, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, July 1953


